March 20, 2020

Dear Members,
This situation continues to evolve and PYCC is adapting to the changing conditions and
regulations. Below please find some important changes to club policies.
Food and Beverage:
 No indoor dining is allowed at this time.
 Bayside bar, Dining room, and Hagen are now closed.
 Halfway House and Beverage cart will continue dependent on staffing.
 Take out is available 3 ways:
o Call the club and we will have it ready (381-7922). You may come in to pick up or
we can bring to your car.
o Come in to Hagen grill. We can take orders from there.
o Come to kiosk downstairs on pool deck.
 Menu is basically a limited version of our Hagen menu. A copy is on the pyccgolf.com
site.
 Food will be delivered inside community dependent on staff availability.
 Food, soft drinks, and alcoholic beverages all available.
 Easter dinner will be take-out only. Please see attached menu and instructions.
Other Important notices:
 The pool is open. We have increased sanitation of pool and pool area to assure safety.
Please maintain social distancing in the pool and pool area.
 You are allowed to enjoy your take-out food and beverages out on the golf course,
Palmer deck, or by the pool. We ask that you throw everything away in provided trash
receptacles.
 The Gym is closed until further notice.
 Personal training and fitness classes will continue outdoors using social distancing.
 The golf course is open. We are evolving our practices to assure safety and social
distancing.
 Croquet is open and available.
 Please limit entry into clubhouse. Golf check in is in cart staging. Only come in to
clubhouse if absolutely necessary.
 Our cleaning staff will focus efforts on outdoor areas to assure they are clean and safe.

Staffing
 Our staff has done a fantastic job and continues to provide great service for all the
members.
 Please support our employees by using our take-out services.
 Many of the staff have stopped working due to various reasons. We continue to have
attrition as this situation evolves. Fortunately, they are all healthy and committed to
PYCC.
 The government is planning some financial assistance, but it won’t be enough for them
to sustain. PYCC is committed to helping our employees.
 I would like members to consider chipping in $50 - $100 each to help subsidize our
employees at this time. We will make certain to allocate all funds fairly to keep our staff
financially stable in these difficult times.
 Please email me at proprietor@pyccgolf.com if you wish to contribute. We will simply
add to your monthly bill.
We are requesting our members continue to do the following to keep themselves and our
community safe as well:








Please WASH YOUR HANDS. This should be done frequently and aggressively. It is
absolutely the single most important thing you can do to keep yourself and your family
safe. Use plenty of soap and rub your hands for at least 20 seconds.
Do not touch others. Minimize touching anything in public places.
Please stay home if you are feeling ill in any way. Also, stay home if you have recently
travelled to any areas that are designated high risk.
Please allow people “personal space” and stay a comfortable distance from others.
For those with compromised immune systems due to age or health conditions, I would
recommend following published isolation protocols.
Please limit use of club to members and very few guests. No larger groups please.
Everything in town is closed and we want to preserve our club primarily for our
members.

On a happy note, we are planning a “Socially Distant Pasadena Masters Tournament” April 10 –
11. Please be on the lookout for further information but Save the Date.
Also, be on lookout for Facebook Live offerings from PYCC. Planning cooking, mixology, golf,
and other broadcasts in near future.
In summary, we are trying to provide healthy outdoor and remote activities that are safe for
our membership. The weather is fantastic and the safest place to be is outside or in your home.
Exercise and social interaction with appropriate precaution is a great way to keep healthy both
physically and mentally. We are committed to stay open as long as possible.

We are all in this together. We will continue to evolve our service and policies to comply with
all regulations and assure safety for our staff and membership. I can assure you this won’t last
forever, just hang in there a few weeks.
Sincerely,
Jeffrey Paonessa
Jeffrey Paonessa, MD

